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I have the honour ta trenamit harewith the text of the Colombo 
DeclerMSon isswd at the Birth Meeting of the Haads of State or Government of 
the r cmm+xies of t&e 6oMz.b haian Aasociattfon ior YIegional Coopkitfoa 
(SAARC), held at Cvloaaba, Sri Ianke, on 21 Deaer 1991 {see annez). 

I should be grateful if the text of the ptesent letter and its annex is 
circulated a8 an vfficfdl doctint of the fvttp-seventh aessivn of the General 
Assemblp, under the items.entitIed "Report QL the Ecnnmnic and Social 
CVUDCil"* "Question of Pulsst~ne", "Pvlieiers of apartheid a? the Gbveraafeqt oP 
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Guvesnment 8mphesis8d the l-leed fclr tfigmusry pfQmothg south-south 
er=snors\ic cxxqeretion 96 off-set the nega.We consequences of interna- 
timal -c d8v8!oprn8nts. 

4. The Heads of state CN Gov%mment %lso on the pfwties 

of ti& resp8ct;ve netinwlr economies 
VecoQrslsftt Qf th8L ecunumbs, the importncg of s8euricng less rest&- 

t.& trading and mafketing oppoftunities for their products, rnofe extensive 

t%&#lQtogY and resource tfansf8rS to SoUth Asia, d8bt relief and access 
orj favourabie and on mor8 ConeessjQnal terms to 1’0sources from muD- 

t&&ml finsnci39 institutions. They agreed to k88p an opt dialogue on 
these aspects through mutual tzxxwhbow. 

8. The Heads of State or Government assessed current Yntemational 
dev&pments in the poMiti %phere particularly those that &ffxted UT&9 

lhms of the pt?o@8 of South Asia. They noted th8 changing power StrUe- 

tures in internatiurti raiatiocrs and ih8 feduction of cz-onMntations and 
t%nsiOn~, pticulaf’iy among th8 Super Pow%fS. These haV8 contributed 

to the receding of the threat of nuclear confrontatM and to agreements 
on diSarnl&ll8nt measures. ??te Maads of Stat% or &Mrnment hogad 
that these devdopmants woutd f8Str% 5 the pursuit of military power in 
d weas of the worfd. They expressed tha how that the peace divideri 

would be used for promoting further development of deV8loping 

&Aries. They weJcom8d the tr%nd towards popukuiy basecf detnCxz&c 

governmgntsindiffe#ent~ofth8~~inSouth&ia 
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. 23.rnto-i~cackdsState~w-calked~w-~ 
to addP6S the question of ldtlsusm pntNb%al and v 
patterns and l&-sty& whkb kad to wwWuw~W degpakm. They 
were also of then view that environmental standards applicabte to 
deveLoped cauntries may have 8XC8SSiv8 and lJfkwi3immted e+txmma af 
social costs a qpliad in d8VS!O@‘lQ countriss. 

24. Adequate new and additia-?I@ r8asufc89 are f’weded for devefq3inQ 
CfUTt&S tC? PurSulfs Bn 8JWk~sntally S8nsitiW pWM’SS Qf d43Vm 
that wilt banish the undertying causes sf envifae#nertltal dggrad&iiQil - 
poverty, mafnutrition ;3nd urwnpbyment. Such fe!xwfcBs shwfd be 
transferred to developi~ countries on an assured Isis tog&w ti 
8fivironcnentauy saund t8czhnofogy at pr8f8r8ntiaO and cztimxsw teffns. 
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fjaitb Ask They agreed tbert: for the !3uuth Asian region to derive d-w 

maximum benefit, scientific and technological cooperatian should 
tr ftaond korrtiess. 

df. I”he f-h%& af St&t W (%MlfTWnt gf~tfdld~y 8CC8ptad ttl8 Of&’ Of atre 
Govefrrsent of EMgkdesh to host the the Swenth SAARC Summit in 

1992. 


